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Conservation Week

[

Election upset
pits Platt
against White

N

James J. Platt and Rick White are
now facing each other at the polls for
ASUSU president.
Platt received 307 votes while White
received 498 in the primary election
Monday.
Eight of the nine executive offices
were on the ballot Monday along with
one of the class offices. All other offices
had less than three candidates and
were not involved in the primary
election.
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Conservation

Week

activities

will be highlighted
by Roger
Harkins, author of "The Great
Oil Shale Robbery"
who will
speak Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
Forestry Zoology auditorium.

.!!

::,

Harkins, nominated for the
Pulitizer prize in 1967, will speak
about 380,000 acres of public land
in Utah, Colorado, and Wyoming
which is a potential multi-trillion
dollar oil shale resource. Harkins
claims that major oil companies
are trying to "illegally tie up
these lands. "
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••crackpot''

In 1967 Harkins was called a
crackpot by the US Army alter he
charged that a 12.000 loot deep
disposal
well at the Rocky
Mountian Arsenal was the cause

during
the
ministration .

Harding

ad-

In ad dition to the evening
address, Harkins will meet with
journalism
students at 10:3 0
Thursday morning and conduct a
seminar on techniques of investigative reporting.
Other Week's Events

Also speaking Thursday will be
Jack
Warren
of the Dow
Chemical Company on "Herbicide Use and Environmental
Quality" ; Dan Freed of Deseret
Livestock on "Problems of the
Grazing Permittee
on Public
Lands ,"; Dr. Jack Hooper on
"Little Blue Valley •· Development or Rape"
and Craig
Johnson
speaking
on "Environmental Sensitivity , Urban
and Rural. "

of a rash of earthquakes in the
Boulder-Denver area. A fullscale inquiry resulted in shutdown of the well. Nerve gas was
being dumped down the well and
apparently had lubricated an
earthquake fault .

Thursday at noon , Dr. Thad is
Box, dean of the college of
Natural Resources, will lead a
discussion of "the Choices of
Man" in the UC Plaza .

In 1966 Harkins helped uncover
the possibility of an oil shale land
scandal. He traced the scandal
back to the "tea-pot scandal"

Friday will feature a "Hot
Stump" and an address by Utah
representative Gunn McKay at 8
p.m.
,

Inside today . ....
Brower speech
Sport briefs ....

p.5

p. 10 and 11

Others running for president were
Dennis Everton , 298 votes, Sondhi
Limthongkul, 294 votes, and Steven
Dunn, 235 votes.
Three candidates vied for the
academic vice president office. Miles
Jensen received 750 votes, Mark Anderson received 643 votes and Clair
Kofoed, 128 votes.
Mark Bingham and Jim Place entered the finals for athletic vice
president. Bingham received 646votes
to Place's 417. Craig Harrison missed
entering the finals with 381 votes.
Of the five candidates running for
cultural vice president,
George
Daines , 394 votes, and Doug Foxley,
374 votes, were victorious in the
primary elections. Others running
were Russ Martineau with 286 votes,
Dave Marcusen with 277 and Larry
Monroe with 157.
The office of financial vice president
will be filled by either J. Clair Ellis or
Rici Johnson. Ellis received 495 votes
to Johnson's 736. Brock Lebaron
received 193 votes .
Ladd Anderson took a lead for
organizations vice president in this
early election . Anderson received 733
votes. Next was Barbara Beck with
560. Glen Swanson also received 157
votes.
John B. Parry and Doug Dean are
the two candidates remaining for
public Relations vice president. Parry
was the high man with 473 votes. Dean
received 370. Others running were
Carol Pendleton with 366 and Brent J.
Lawyer with 208.
Executive Secretary finalists include
Lois Boyer, who received 519votes and
Pam Johnson who received 482 votes.
Winnie May Skidmore, the other
candidate, received 461votes Monday.
The only class office listed in the
primaries was sophomore class vice
president . Marilyn Murray and Rocky
Woodruff took more votes than Blaine
Flint and Linda Harmon to enter the
finals. Marilyn Murray received 116
votes . Rocky Woodruff recejved 102
votes. Linda Harmon came in third
with 82 and Blaine Flint had 62.
The final elections for these and
other offices not listed will continue
today in the Sunburst Lounge.
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Guest commentary

I

Calley only
scratches surface

Readers write

Only history will tell if of Lt . Calley is to make us
than
our
the United States will no better
emerge from the Vietnam enemies. " Of course, the
war with some of its punishment of Calley must
principl es intact , but be separated from the
even a superficial look at guilt. We now have ample Readers write
the immediate reaction to evidence that the concept
the Calley verdict shows of punishment has little
large segments of the validity. Pronouncement of
population unwilling to the verdict may already
face the facts of Vietnam have been sufficient in this
and the implications
case .
Editor:
arising from these facts.
The more serious matter
'peace'
It must be clear , as raised by the Calley case
This is in answer to Ray
Heidt's commentary in the
James Reston pointed out consists of questions about
April 5, 1971 issue.
in the April 7, Salt Lake U.S. participation
and
Get off it Mr. Heidt!
Tribune that Calley is a actions in the war . If
those
defended
might
lose
symbol of brutal American women and children were Editor:
If you are such an expert
their
freedom
of
choice.
policy in Southwest Asia. enemies , if the Viet Cong
on the Militia and State
An
individual's
culture
Before the trial, some of h a d s u p p o r t e r s
It is with malice and
Guard, how come your
judgments
these same segments
everywhere, if soldiers forethought that I reply to demands
letter to the Adjutant
reflecting
that
culture.
insisted that no MyLai can not distinguish friend the famed USU "student of
General, Major General
existed , that the United and foe, then what are we rhetoric"
(R . Heidt , When this basis for life is Maurice L. Watts, was
States was only "helping " doing in Vietnam anyway? personal observation) . In removed, he is, in many addressed as follows?
a
people
to
find
There seems to be a Mr. Heidt's "terse" and ways, dead .
Mr. Stanlev Watt~
I think Mr. Heidt will
Democracy . When the great deal of evidence that " to-the-point" definition of
The Adjutant General
that
self- of Utah
trial revealed that My Lai we are using the most the "peace movement," agree
and selfindeed happened , and that brutal methods to support Student Life, April 14, p. 2 I preservation
Salt Lake City, Utah
determination
are
goals
. much of the Vietnam war a corrupt regime against take exception .
If you are such an exworthy
of
any
people.
consists of a series of My the wishes of, perhaps, a
What is Mr . Heidt's
pert, how come you can't
We
hear
very
little
Lais, these grouos_ could majority of the people. The definition of the "peace
tell a general · from a
not stand light of the truth . actions of the American movement?"
- criticism of the Israeli basketball coach?
If Calley is guilty, so are miliary were horribly
It ranks with "protective actions in the Mid-East.
Get off it Mr. Heidt!
his commanding officers, revealed
in
Neils reaction " and "Viet- Yet the response is quite
and so are the American Sheehan's article ·in The namization " in clarity and vocal concerning Russian
Wesley K. Roberta
and pilots
people who condone the New York Times Book conciseness . I assume that technicians
Vietnam massacres. Flag Review of March 28. Even America must defend present in Egypt. Some
wavers and supporters of earlier , the Bertrand freedom in the world due have stated the Russians
the establishment can 't Russell
commission
to the evils perpetrated are pushing us into World
stand the horror of the showed how we were upon others by those of War III .
We, America,
the
truth ; hence Calley must destroying a nation. These socialist and communist
be exonerated. There is a testimonies, published in philosophy. Why must this defenders of peace, only
rush to wash off the blood, "Against the Crime of country use Communism supply war materials to
but not to cut out the Silence"
(1968),
were as our scapegoat? We no the Israelis. On what
cancer . The parallel to the largely ignored by the longer live in a country; justification do we base
German peoples' reation press at the time, but now we live in a world com- our criticism of Russia? If
to Hitler's treatment of the come back to haunt us in munity, made up of value Russia moves 500,000
Jews makes one shudder. the glare of My Lai.
systems much different troops into Egypt should
The anti-hero is elevated
It must be clear by now than ours. As defenders of we complain? Should we
to the hero, and our moral that Nixon has sub- the peace, we equate our attack? And defend the
revulsions are thereby
stantially the same policy value system as right, peace and freedom of
buried .
as Johnson. After killing theirs as godless, without whom? The Israelis have
demonstrated
their
After one of the most over 600,000 Vietnamese hope for the people.
searching trials in history , combantants and counIn order to demonstrate tenacity as regards selfand selfand after lengthy jury tless civilians, Nixon has how right we are, we preservation
deliberation in which just widened down the war by bomb, we "search and determination . So also
the
Northmembers later stated that invading
two
more destroy,"
we "Viet- have
Vietnamese.
they attempted to find countries .
namize."
TIME:Night
Which end of the tunnel
some "out" for Calley,
The cost to our own That is the defense of
there can't be much
.
freedom. That's right, do we occupy? Which side
SCENE:
Cemetery
th
question
that Calley count_ry . st aggers
e we're still free , aren't we. of the coin? Therein lies
performed acts which imagmahon.
W~ . have One must admit that there the question of the "peace
"Hey Chief, I think I see
should weigh on American s~nt over $200 billion m have been no "protective movement."
What is
some p,everts in the High
.
Vietnam, and over 55,000
t·
,,
• t
'
conscience.
of our own soliders have re~c _ions . aga1~s o~r America?
Rise . You'd better bust
The cry that he is a died.
m1ss1le s1tes m this
'em."
C. Val Grant
"scapegoat" may have
country.
temporary merit, but as
We have
inflation It is immaterial that
Graduate Student
yet his superiors have not and an inability to solve
been tried, and these our
own
internal
verdicts are not yet in. If problems. Even worse, in
EDITOR-in-CHIEF
Chris Pederson
Calley were not guilty, the process of fighting for
MANAGING EDITOR
Pam Taylor
Ted G. Hansen
NEWS EDITOR
then no one is guilty. In some values , we lose
SPORTS
EDITOR
Greg Hansen
morality,
individual
them .
Pramod Kulkarni
COPY EDITOR
responsibility
indeed
How can we be a nation
ASST.NEWS ED.
Georgene Stahle
becomes important, as with "honor" and continue
Preston Peterson
ASST. SPORTSB>.
there is no other way to this stupid, terrible war
Tom Caswell
PHOTO EDITOR
spotlight moral principles. which achieves only the
BUSINESSMG.R.
Gary Iverson
As Calley's prosecutor opposite of it's supposed
,...._._. ... __..y.._ttM_.....,-1,y
... AIMCWNl~elUSU
...........
. ..........,
C.IIS; ._._
411-.Ulli,_..tyC-"Nl17
. ,....IJ,yet.
... tWe, ... _-4,-._1,
.......
Clly .........
_ __..da.,.....
...........,
stated in his letter to objectives?
••-.Lee-,....._M121
.~
...... u,..~,1,....,.._.c..........._....,.,.......,
..,.o.1e.1Mt,
President Nixon, "For this
~~.l.., U.. .
',','iia:tlli'iito· condone•fhe·acts •"••--·.,. .,..,, Bruce O:"Watklns .

Watch
that
title,
Heidt

I

Questions
columnist's
values

I

STAFF

Kenny Rogers and the First Edition
* "Just Dropped in to See What
Condition My Condition was in"
* "Ruby, Don't Take Your Love to Town"
* "But You Know I Love You"
* "Ruben James"
* "Somethings Burning"
* "Tell it All Brother"
* "Heed the Call"
* "Someone Who Cares"

TONIGHT
8:00 p.m.
Spectrum
Students $2.00
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Sports editor
wins recognition
Student Life sports ed itor Greg
Hansen was one of thr ee Rocky

~s°s:~ti:it~on
~~~~!~~~=ts ~:l!
awarded two trophie s in competition with the organization last
weekend.

Hansen, sports editor for the
past two years, placed second in
sportswriting competitio n for all
colleges
and universities
in
Arizona,
Colorado,
Idaho ,
Montana , New Mexico, Utah,
Wyoming and Texas . There were
124 ent r ies in the sportswriting

ategory .

MISSUSU
Thursday, April 22, 8 p.m.
FINE ARTSCENTER

for
e ditorial
writing.
Photog ra pher Tom Caswell was
awarded an honorable mention
for a feature photograph of a
guru which a ppear ed on a Life
Style cover ea rlier this year.
The awards were presented at
a three-day
convention
for
co llege journalists held at Park
City.
So m e 300 delegates
representing
84 institutio ns attended the confab.

Beautiful Girls
Great Talent

Tate women
in death row

Placed In Column
He a lso placed third in col umn
writing
competitio n .
This

competition was open to all forms
of colu mn s with Hansen
mitting sports columns.

sub-

Student Life placed third in
typography
competition.
Typography pertains to the sty le,
ar rang ement and appearance of
the newspaper.

Advertising
in Student Life
placed third in competi tion with
Doug Thompson compos ing the
winning ad. Former
business
manager Nick Treseder received
an honorable mention for an
advertisement he ente r ed .
Honorable Mentions
Editor -in-chief Chris Pederson
r eceived an ho·norab le mention

Frontera,
Calif. (AP) - A
miniature
"deat h row" with
thre.e tiny green cells is being
prepared at the California Institution for Women . Charles
Manson's three women followers,
condemned along with him to die
for the Sharon Tate murd er s, will
be housed there awaiting a ppeals.
With years of litigation ahead,
officials are planning for the
three to spe nd a long time in the
rooms , each the size of a
bathrooom - 7½ feet by nin e feet.
They will have s mall black -and white televisions for company.
The units
are s m all and
restricti ve," says Iverne Cart er,
superintendent.
"It
is a very
narrow horiz on ."
All wer e convicted in the 1969
slayings of the actress a nd six
others. Manson ultim ately wi11go
to San Quentin prison 's death
row.

Guest Appearance of
Miss Weber State and
A Hen dents
$1 GO"Art Carved .. Diamond Pre.ented to be givento Miss USU By
Thomas Jewelers Plus many other Prizes by local Merchants.
ADMISSION: One Pair of WELLREGISTEREDEYES
Otherwise • FREE
Presented By Blue Key National Honor Freternity

FRESHMAN
DAYS
Wed.

Kenny Rogers and
The First Edition
8:00 Spectrum

Thurs. Powder Puff Footbal I
1:30 p.m. Quad
Fri.

Game Room open for
Freshman ,
7:30 Dance on U.B. Patio

Sat.

Dance- UB

$1 .00 couple
.75 single
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Conservationist claims

'70s: our last chance'
Reporting :
Preston Peterson
' Life Writer
Decade of the 70s is our last
cha nce for survival, said David
Brower , one of nation's foremost
conservationists,
speaking
Monday at Utah State.
Opening speaker
for USU's
Conservation Week , Brower said
we must shift aWay from expansion ist attitude, in te_rms of
technology as well as population.
He said he would like to see the
human population on earth soon
reduced to one-half its present

of a nuclear power plant in
California .
· Future planning, according to
Brower , is the hope tor the world.
His " thousand year plan" , ac cording to Brower , would help
make the world of 2071 at least as
good as 1971. In his plan the
Alaskan
oil fields would be
capped until they were needed.
Brower said ~ey aren't need~d
now.

LoganAuto Parts
"you r NAPA Jobber "

363 North Main

Brower is against nuclear fuel
saying that it is " the dirtiest fuel
of all." He described nuclear
power as "the most hair brained"
thing that science has put upon
th e scene. Browers solution is to
cut the usage of all fuels."
Brower
closed
by quoting
populationist
Paul Ehrich who
said, "I' ll still settle for wine,
women and song, all of which are
bio-degradeable."

we welcome U.S.U. Students

BARTON

size.

B
A
R
T
0

"Technology Isn't Answer"
According
to
Brower,
technology isn't the answer to the
earth's problems. "Anyone who
thinks that technology
is the
answer hasn't tried to complete a
telephone call in New York City
lately."
Brower said concerned people
can bring about change. "You
have no right to feel futile ," he
said.
According
to Brower
each
individual has the capa bility of
being a genius and should use it
towards a good goal.
"Writing letters isn't much, but
its something," said Brower on
how people can ca use change.

N

EXERCISEYOUR
RIGHT TO

VOTE

Public Opinion Helps
He sighted the examples of the
SST and other programs
that
ha ve been defeated by public
opposition against extraordinary
private
and
governmental
support.
Brow er said although he feels
that the Nixon administration has
a poor environmental program, it
could be better if citizens would
support the good moves of the
administration.
" By not making
the president feel secure in good
ecological action we have hurt an
already
poor administration
program ," he said.
Brower said individuals can
have an effect. He sited Rachel
Carson' Ralph Nader and David
Pension. Pension, according to
Brower , postponed
and eventually killed a proposed building

CONSERVATIONIST SPEAKS - David 13rower, president of
The Friends of the Earth, opened Conservation Week Monday
with his speec h urgin g personal involv ement in the ecology
program .

The MARKof Progress

Mike

PETTITT:

A Man to

Match Our
AMERICAN
Mountains
CANCERD
Administrative
SOCIETYU ForVice
President·

WRITE-IN
(right on)
David Andersen
JUNIOR CLASS President
,.

-•• ,•.•·

....

•••j1••11:·••,1•--

Mark Anderson
Academic VP
Mark will work for you:
1. Improve the library: hours, content, policies.
2. 5 hours credit for 5 hours work
3. Improve the advising system
4. Strengthen faculty evaluation
S. Investigate grading
6. Investigate parking
7, Much.Much More

HOW?
1. Improve the Academic Council
2. Strengthen the College Councils
•.
3. Place more and better gualified students on ·
Faculty - student committees.
·
4. Establish a tro'uble-shooting _ committee for
student problems.
VOTE EXPERIENCE,
VOTE

Mark Anderson, Academic

YP. ·•-~·
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Ear th
Day, a plea for a beginning of an
end to pollution, dramatically
disclosed the depth of public
~o:r~~'.n for the despoiled planet

Celebrated
tomorrow

Earth

a

, the

Day

year
nation's

pointed

ago
first

21

Earth Day ,·nreview

En d t O p O IIU tI•On c;,_ a s ta rt

accusing

fingers at industry , governme nt
and individual citizens.

All were described as villains,
responsible
for eye.burning
smog, putrid water, scarred a nd
ravaged
mount a insides,
vanishing
wildlife,
the acrid
stench
of jet ex hausts,
the
shreiking noise of planes and
traffic, the empty beer can a long
the road; the birth of a child on a
planet already viewed by some as
overpopulat ed.

~
•

Now,

one

year

later,

the

question is asked: ~hat has been
accom plish ed: Are the air and

water

cleaner:

Has

Lehman Brightm a n , pr es ident
of United Native Am erica ns , said
Saturday
that the tranquilizer
Thorazin e was being used .
Brightman,
who toured th e
school afte r speaking at Utah
State University , said he would
file a com pl a int this week with
the Commissioner
of Indian
Affairs about co ndition s in the
sc hool.
Treated Like Prisoners
"They treat the kids as though
they were prisoner s," he sa id .
Capps
said
Monday
the
tranquilizer is us ed only when the
students become violent.
He said the drug is pr esc ribed
and administered
by Public
Health Service
do ct ors who
operate a clini c at the sc hool.
Capps said there are "q uit e a
few" problem drinkers at the
Indi an school.
Problems on Reservation
He said about 40 per cent of the
st ud ents were enrolled at the
school
because
they
had
problems on th ei r reservations.
About 1,600 students reside at

Agency .

lncldents ln Review

the

degradation
of the earth been
halted?
" In terms of problems, the air
is probably dirtier and the water
is probably dirtier than ever
befor e," Sen. Edmun d S. Muskie,
D-Maine, said in an interview.
His conc lu sions were ec hoed by
William D. Ruckelshaus,
admioistrator
of the new En-

Principal uses tranquilizer
on l·ndian problem drinkers
BRIGHAM CITY, Utah (AP) Intermountain
School Principal
Lawrence
Capps
has
acknowledged that a tra nquiliz er
is used on Indi an stude nt s who
are problem drink ers.

viro nmental Protection

the school during the nine-month
sc ho ol year.
Capps denied the students are
treated as prisoners .
He said the young Indians are
not required to remai n on the
campus, but may go into town
when they wish without having to
obtain passes.

muters

to form

car

reduce the emission
carbons and carbon

pools to
of hydromonoxide

•ortglnal Purpose'

from the exhausts of thousands of
A review of incidents over the
past year supports them.
Bathers and beachcombers
in
the Bahamas still carry kerosene
to wipe tar from their feet, tar
formed at sea by Oil spillts from
ships and offshore wells and
tankers flushing their holds. Th e
collision of two tankers beside the
Golden
Gate
Bridg e spilled
840,000 gallons of oil into San
Francisco Bay .
Polluted water has killed 41
million fish, the EPA said, a 170
per cent increase
ove r the
previous
year.
Biologists
reported
that
DDT
levels
remained
too high in Coho
Salmon in Lake Michigan for
commercial
sale in the United
States . Mercury concentrations
remained at dangerous leve ls in
fish in Lake St. Clair.
In ad dition , millions during the
past year heard city officials
issue smog alerts, asking com-

" A, an ex officio member of the Publications Council I will
5upport a Student Lift editor who will find and report more campus new,. I ol,o feel that thoH who buy the Bune r should poy
the full co,t of it. Thi, is done ot other schools with cuccess.

autos.
Legal Action Coming
A spokesman
for the Environmental
Protection
Agency
predicted a flurry of legal actions
in the coming months to force
governments
and industries to
halt the dumping of wastes into

9

waterways,
e~f.~!e
t!,~, ~~
discharge of contaminants
still
continues .
But headline
capturing
environmental
disasters
do not
signify that Earth Day was a
bust, says Sen. Gaylord Nelson,
the
Wisconsin
Democrat
generally credited as father of
the idea.

"The original purpose of Earth
Day was to have a national event
in which the people of the country
could demonstrate their concern
over what was happening to the
environment,"
he said.
Hundreds of thousands turned
out a year ago for the first Earth
Day rallies, teach-ins and cleanu cam aigns.

Vote

Brent Barker

r.~
Agriculture Senator
Academic Vice President

[vi J. CLAIR ELLIS- Financial Vice Pres.

Mark Bingham
Iii Athletic V .P.
Jr. Class President
U.S.U. Track Letterman
Pres. Delta Phi Kappa

INTERESTED

"and further more,

you will not be allowed to use our billboards, etc., to inform students about
the big savings at
the Textbook!"
Nuff said.

\

Flash:

Academically Qualified
Administratively Qualified

IFITCANBEDONE,
MILES
JENSEN
Will DOIT
• Have fewer requifed

faculty

signatures

on drop-

add cords.

$ale Extended thru
Saturday the 24th!!

20-40% off on absolutely everything!!
Brief Cases
Posters (Sierra Club)
Art Supplies
40% off
School Supplies
Desk Lamps
Office Supplies
Religious Books
Children's Books
Texts & Paper Books

Miles Jensen

Fine Mother's Day Gifts

the Text book
463 N. 2 E.

• Have a student representative
with a vote on
every departmental
committee--making
decision, on clan, professor, and time selections .
• Have improved faculty evaluation .
• Have fewer group filler requirements .
• Have a scholarship program with more emphasis
on renewable
uholorships
when earned rather
than just one year awards .
• Have more scholarship, given on a basis of need
• Hove a curriculum scheduled with real professors
rather than Professor "Staff ...

• Have the some book used in the
through the entire ,chool year .

same

course
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On Campus
Art League artists, poets,
participate
held May
8198.

Writers

invites all interested
and dramatists
to

In Renaissance Fair to be
15-16. For details call 752-

Speak

-

Fran

Calkins,

former wildlife manager and his wife
Rodello Hunter will discuss their
experiences as writers In the Business
bulldlng audltiorium at 3 p.m . Friday .

Naval Aviation VisitInformation
Team is scheduled
this week to
discuss
opportunities
in
Naval
program.
They can be contacted at
lower level of the UC building .
Amnesty - Fines will be canceled
on all overdue library books returned
on April 21, 22, or 23.

the FAC. Saturday there
matinee at 3 :30 p .m .

will be a

Religion In Life - Ser ies will host
Rolfe Kerr, Assistant to the Pres ident
of USU . This will be Tuesday April 27,
at 12: JOp .m . in the Ea st Chapel of the
LOS Institute .

"THEYEAR'S
BEST
COMEDY!"
- Hol/1s Alpert. Saturday Review

"Hot Pants Rallye"
USRC is
holding rallye Saturday . Reo istrat lon
at 1 p .m . in the UC basemerit

"THELIVELIEST
AMERICAN
COMEDY
SOFAR
THIS
YEAR!"

Mother's WeekendF ina I mailings
have gone out , anyone
des i r i ng
reoistratlon forms may get them from
the information
desk in the UC.

LOSSA Art Sh101w - competition
open to all students. Entries should be
submitted to office in the Institute by
Aprll 26. There w!II be cash prizes
awarded tor professlonet and popular

- Pauline Kael ,
The New York er

works.
Miss USU PageantTomorrow
p.m. In the FAC Concert Hall.

Mus

Meeting

"THEFUNNIEST
ANDFRESHESTFILMOF
THEYEAR!"

at 8

-

Returned
Missionary
meeting
in the East
Chapel of the Institute at 7:30 p.m.

featuring
Pres iding

Robert

L.

Simpson,

Bisho p of Church.

- McCall's

Earth People-Tomorrow
at 7 p.m .
In the Eng ineering auditorium , there
will be a meeting to plan clean -up
drive.

"ASFUNNY
AS
ANYAMERICAN
COMEDY
THIS
DECADE'''

Alice
-Richard

COLU MBI A PICTURES p1eunu

A FRANKOVICH

Schrdcel, Lif e

PROOUCTIO N

NATALIE WOOD / ROBERT CULP

I BOB & CAROL & TED & ALICE I
ELLIOTT GOULD / DYAN CAN NON
o. ~~.( M)/ l~ ~Y•-O'~~~•'vil!•IY
IPA',, o, 11, I!( "'
p, • "
(~~.

t, .. ,

I ••

• •• , •

, ••,

,,a, \ '11( \ (S
IU- •\? · o~"(l"1 b, PA~ MA

IRl ~1$1RtCIIO-P.,,
....- .•·- .... .. ~ ..~

Tonight 7:00 p.m.

U.C.Movie

Froerer

_with "Our Gang" & Road Runner Cartoons
& The Great Bookstore Robbery
50c Student, Staff, Faculty, Guests

For

Sophomore

*

Class Pres.
VOTE
Gage Froerer

New
Schedule
Wed. & Thurs. 7:00 p.m.

*

Fri. & Sat. 6:30 & 9:30 p.m.
Sun. 7:00 p.m.

He is ALIVE

Wed. & Sun. plenty of seats

Clair has
THE EXPERIENCE

Member of Financial Commission
Worked with Executive Council
Investigated ASUSU budget

THE ABILITY

Economics major, math minor
Accounting training with 4.0 gpa
Bookkeeping experience in business

THE LEADERSHIP

Student's advocate in budgeting
Will reform accounting system

THE IDEAS

You've seen them in Student Life
He'll see them through next year

You have
THE DECISION

Make this an executive office
Join us and vote Ellis

clair cares

J. ClairEllis

Financial V.P.
PAID BY VOLUNTEERS FOR ELLIS

l
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'Man and World' plans set;
skydiving to open program
Skydiving, followed by camping, hiking, a study in conservation and canoeing, are the
activities scheduled in the " Man
and
His
Wor ld "
outdoor

recreation program accordi ng to
Ted

Stewart , UC recreat ion

chairman.

The skydiving class will meet
Saturday,
2 p.m., in UC 335.
Douglas Booth will be the in-

structor.
With
700
participants
registered in the program since
its beginning three weeks ago,
Stewart feels that " a sufficient
number are invo lved in the

KCC may Claim
'eminent domain'
Salt Lake City (AP) - Kennecott
Copper
Corp .
is
threatening to use the power of
eminent
domain
to
take

possession of several pieces of
public

property
blocking
expansion of its Bingham Copper
Mine.

The power of eminent domain
normall y is reserved to govern mental takeover of privatelyowned land .
Third District Judge Joseph G.
Jepp eson refused the company's
request Monday for immediate
takeover of the Bingham Canyon
City Hall and fire station and a
nearby roadway. But Jeppeson
did not rule on Kennecott's claim
of eminent domain.

Voting invalid,
says 'Y' court
Provo, Utah (AP) Last
week's student body primary
elections
at Brigham
Young
University have been declared
invalid by the school's student
supreme court.
The court
said
Monday
students using voting machines
apparently
were
confused
whether to pull the lev er a bove or
below candidates' names.
Randee Greenwell , elections
committee cha irman , sa id the
elections would be reheld through
today.

scheduled activities"
scheduling.

to begin

The first camping class of the
program will meet Tuesday, 4
p.m., in UC 335 with Peter Rosen.
Another camping class is planned
for the following Saturday, May
1, 10 a.m .. UC 335 with John
Pdollaud as instructor .
Hiking classes are planned for
Thursday, April 29 at 4 p.m. and
Saturday, May 1 at 2 p.m . Both
Hugh Bull••
Hugh lutl.,
Hugh lvll•r
Huth Butl•r
Hugh llutl.,
Hugh llutl•r
Hugh Bu11
..
Hugh Butlar
Hugh Butl•r
H h lvtl.,

11DU,D Voho him Soph . l'Tn .
i, DEAD Vo.. him Soph . p,.. _
n DEADVot• him Soph . p,.._
i1 DEAD Yoho him Soph . p,.. _
i, DEAD Vote him. Soph . Prft,
n DEAD Voi. him Soph. Pra, .
n DEAD Vol• him Soph . ,,. •.
i1 DEAD Vote him Soph . P,...
11DEAD Voho him Soph . P,.. .
i, DEAD Vot• him So . Pr_. ,

Steven
Dunn
would
like
to
thank
all
those
who
supported
him
in the past
election

classes will meet in UC 335 and
will be taught by Peter Rosen and
John Priollaud, respectively.
A tonserva tion course with
George Kelker will meet in the
Juniper Lounge this Saturday at
IO a.m. Canoeing enthusiasts will
hold their first class Friday in UC
335 at 5 p.m.
Stewart said that a more extensive schedule of activi ties will
be avai labl e in the futu re and that
registration for all activities will
continue indefinately.

t
I

The person who will serve you best.

J

YEA
TES MOBILSERVICE

405 South Main
Logan

College Ward
South of Logan

Use our self senlCIIIpumpsat

620 West2nd Norlh

Logan

Norm Jensen
Soon to be famous
Singer and Picker From California
Thurs. 8 p.m. & 10 p.m. Hi Rise
Fri. 8 p.m. & 10 p.m. Bri(;'r

My name
is Norm,
I'm going

Carolyn KIBBIE

t

Presents

to be famous
JR. VICE PRESIDENT

Murray

USU Coffee House

PATTI BURROWS

UMM ...

-----------------,
Marilyn
Soph. Vice President
I
----------------:
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USU rodeo club

Hunt-all around cowgirl

UN-Candidate

Mounted on a well-muscled bay
horse, a pretty brunette waits
nervously but confidently, behind

Vote

the chutes. After many months of

Terry

practice, she and her IO-year-old
Quarter Horse, Rebel, work as a
team , winning consistently
at
every rodeo they attend. This is
Marita Hunt, member of Utah

and break-away roping, Marita is
presently in top standing in the
region for All-Around Cowgirl. At
the Spanish
Fork Rod eo in
March , She placed
1st in
Barrels, 1st in Goat Tying, and
2nd in Roping. With placings like
these, she stands a very good
chance for the titl e.
Marita, 19, is a freshman her e
at USU, majoring in Business
Education. Marita says that she's
been riding ever since she can
remember, but didn't enter her
first rodeo until she was 10. While
attending Enterprise
High, she
won the title of State High School
All-Around Cowgirl, competing in
barrel racing, pole bending and
roping.
She 's owned her horse , Rebel ,
for almost a year now, and she
feels he's just coming into prime .
She has hopes that he'll continue
getting better
as the season
progresses . MaritA also plans to
run for USU Rodeo Queen.

USU BRIEFS
Shakespeare play

Falstaff, one of the celebrated comic
figures in theatre, is the focal point of
the 'Merry Wives of Windsor',
produced by the Utah State Theatre.
The production will be presented
Wednesday through Saturday at 8 p.m.
in the Chase Fine Arts Center Theatre.
Saturday's performance is a matinee
at 3:30 p.m. Tickets may be purchased
at the University Center Ticket Office
or at the City Drug.
"The Merry Wives of Windsor" is
billed as one of the jolliest romps and
the
most
rollicking
of all
Shakespeare's comedies.

Miss USU winners
Winners in the preliminary judging
will compete tomorrow night in the
Chase Fine Arts Center for the title of
Miss USU and the right to represent
the university in the Miss Utah contest.
The preliminary winners are: Sharon
Abrams, Shelley Agricola, Karen
Allen, Dorothy Jo Gaddie, Tina McMurdie, Carol Redding, Teresa
Roylance, Suzi Thomas, Robyn
Timoney, Jolene Wuthrich, Julie
Zufelt, Ann Sorenson.

Pins and things
Pinned: Paul Baugh, Sigma Gamma
Chi to Julie Washburn; Bob Perry,
Sigma Gamma Chi to Tam Winegar.
Engaged: Bruce Burtenshaw to
Kathy Fugal, Angel Flight.

"The Fox"
"The Fox"
"The Fox"
"The Fox"
"The Fox"

Simmonds

State's Rodeo Team.
Competing in the three girl's
events, barrel racing, goat tying,

0

"The Fox" ·

The

r••••••••--

.i ~
.
'---------'
SENIOR CLASS

Douglas

V-P

/

Foxley

Bistro

OUR MAN FOR

Affection
Collection

Cultura l

Fri. nite
Rusty & Stormy
Fri. afternoon

V.P.

~****************************•
,.
,.,.
,. No grander
,.,.
Caesar ...
,.
No
,.
,.,. greater
cast!

,.,.,.

,.
,.,.
..,.
@,. CharltonHeston·JasonRobards• JohnGielgud._
,.,...
,.
Starts Today
,... ~
..,. Feature 7: 15 Adults 1.75
,.
PANAVISION"! color by TECHNICOLOR"! ,_

tr, AMER ICAN INTERNATIONAL Pie,.,-

..
....
..
....
..
..

Times9:30

·•************************

HUGH BUTLERfor SOPH PRES.(ident)

with

~tdb
".17?
~="1.?

,.

..
..
..

FORHUGHBUTLER

DOUGDEAN
as your
Public Relations

* 2 yrs. with the newsreel committee
* and
Well acquainted
with businessmen
other organizations in Cache Valley through

..

** *•

Vice President

AVOID THERUSH!! VOTE TOMORROW

,.,.
,.
,.
..
,.,.

Children 50c

SPECIALSTUDENTSHOW
Matinee 4 p.m. Friday
Tickets on Sale for $1.00
at USU Ticket Office

Relations

~ Q."N\.,9-dJA~

,.
..
,.
,.
,.,.
,.

••

01970An'l<triean lntema tionll Pictura, lnc:..

THE UNDERSIGNED FRESHMEN HAVE VOICED THEIR APPROVAL OF

--U,.____

,.
,.,.

~

Have Better

'

,.,.
*
,.
,.,.
,.,.

working in Logan radio.
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JIM PLACE, returning Aggie letterman at defensive tackle , is in hot competition for starting
berth in spring practice. Place is one of five line veterans.

I•• BarbaraBeckI•• Mills

beset by assorted woes

Reporting:

•

for OrganizationsVice-President

•

••
••
:
She can get the job done.
:
••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
Cee-ife:iAct,

I

Rotes: 1 to 2 iuue1 $.06 o wo rd per inue
3 inue1 $.05 a word per inue
4 or more inue1 $.04 a word per issue
Ca1h in odvonce or check moiled with od .
No od1 plac ed by phone .
Deadline: J days before dot e de1ired.
l 01t &_found Free to Students .

-FOR SALE --Two 7.75xl5 tires mounted on rims. $14 752(4-21)
2457.
56 VW - 64 ENGINE. VERY
NICE CONDITION. $400.
(4- 26)
753-0020.
Bronica 120 -220 Single
lens reflex. New. $350.
(4-2 6)
753 -3032.
--

FOR RENT--

Apts. for rent for summer
school. 3 bedro oms , 2
baths . Near university. All
utilities paid. $100 per
month. 245 -3953 for info.
(5-28)
New , deluxe 3-bdrm, 2bath apt. now renting for
Fall. Rates for 6 , 5, 4 , or
3 boys. ONE BLOCK
FROM OLD MAIN. Low,
low summer rates for students or families.
7 52(4-28)
3413.

--

FOR RENT - ---

Sleeping room; Male , 3rd
N. 2nd E. 752-3848.
(4-21)

The Kansas State-USU football opener is five
months away, but U-State grid coach Chuck
Mills ha s a lr eady qualified for the finals of
"Ulce r of the year."
Here it is mid-April and Mills has been beset
by so many problems that he probably hasn't
had time to measure his all-impo rtant personnel
charts .
To wit: Mills lost three ass istant coaches over
the winger and didn't name replacements until
last weekend: two of the first three practice
sessions were cance lled because of bad weather;
and, assorted problems in mid-winter nagged at.
his efforts to recruit blue chip prospects until he
had time to solve those situations.
Mills completed his assistant coaching staff by
naming Pau l Wargo, Gene McKeehan and Rich
Groth to fill the jobs left vacant by Jeff Fries, Sid
Lane a nd Nick Cuccia.

I'

,..,,J~,
I

*.,,

For Those Beautiful Christmas Photos

,~.

0
r-

-.-...
n

IN NATURAL COLOR

I
TAKENBY

t

ThePopular
JACK
andJILLPIX
THEFIRMYOU CAN DEPENDON

-)>
r-

Stereo cabinets,
bookcases, storage she lves, utility sheds, work bences.
All made to your specifications.
Call
Dennis
Bellm. 753-3017
(5-3)

n

)>

Small loans on guns,
jewelry, skiis, etc.
1

STEREO BROKEN? CALL
DAVE ALLEN. 7 52-0384
LOW PRICES
GOOD
WORK
(5-7)
__

Student rentals, 2 , 3 & 4
bdrm apts. Summer an d
next scho~ year . Su mmer rates . 7 55 E. 8th N.
. (5-2 8)
752-7582 .

Hurry -- Come Early
1,,

CHILDREN'S
PORTRAITS

1
I

THE TRADING POST
675 No. Main.
GIRLS: Dalton Apts. 74 5
E. 9th N. Are now accept
ing applications
for fal
Quarter. See the mana
gers. Ph. 753-3621.
(5-28

DON'T WAIT -- MOM

hl

---MISC.
GRADUATING? LEAVING
TOWN? If so, get cash fo r
all the odds &·ends you
were going to give away.
We buy T.V.'s, beds, antiques, desks, etc. at the
CASH SHOP
173 South Main
Call - 753-3071

Wargo is a former Arizona University grid star
who has been coaching at Idaho State under
former Aggie aide Ed Cavanaugh. Cavanaugh
called Wargo "one of the smartest offensive
back coaches I've ever seen."
Groth, a name familiar to USU partisans, was
a quarterback for the Utah Redskins in the mid60's. Groth was named to the All-American
Academic first team in 1965, and was an all-WAC
performer while at Utah .
McKeehan, of course, is the ex-Aggie tight end
who took the assistant-ship from his head grid
job at Murray High School.
The Aggies did receive a good break in the offseason when lettermen defensive . tackle Eldon
Liu reversed an earlier decision to quit school.
Liu was sore ly needed on the defensive line. He'll
join four other lettermen there, Jim Place, Steve
Couppee, Truitt White and Tui Halaufia.
Mills, along with key assistants Jess Cone,
Dewey Wade, Garth Hall, Steve Bernstein and
Cliff Yoshida , have enlisted 19 junior college
transfers into the Aggie ranks, along with 20
frosh graduates and 34 lettermen.

Greg Hansen
Sports Editor

I

* No mailingcharges
Just2 ;;•
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Wed. -Thurs. - Apr. 21-22
PHOTO HOURS 10 to 5
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PERSONAL __

Interested in the Air Force
ROTC next autumn? Better hurry. Time is runn ing
out. Call. 752-2355 .
(4-21)

®
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Catcus Club
Live Music Wed.
night
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USU sport briefs

Ag netters win BSC Invitational
Summer Employment

In the absence of head tennis
coach Dutch Belnap due to his
basketball
recruiting,
veteran
letterman John Hall had taken a
big slice of the leadership reins.
And it was Hall and freshman
Jim Andersen who gave USU a
prestigious first place trophy last
weekend in the Boise State
Tennis Invitational.

$525 a month, Guaranteed,
openings
for
Management & Personal Work anywhere in 8
Western States . Dynamic Corp . ---NQW Hiring
Write Box 26, Provo, Ut. & we will contact you
for personal interview.

Hall, who has been the no. 3
singles player this year, won
three straight matches to aid in
the USU victory. Andersen, too,
copped all three singles sets.

Vote

181Rici Johnson Financial V.P.

Top Cougars
The Aggies finished with a 2-1
record in team competition,
equaling the mark of Washington
State. Host Idaho concluded with
a 3-1 mark, while rain washed out
USU and WSU from further play.
However,
on a individual-

Experienced
Innovative
Foresight

match basis to determine a
tourney champion, Utah State
was the declared victor.
The Aggies won 17 of 24 matches;
Idaho
was 15-9 and
Washington State was 11-10.
The big win was a stunning
upset of Washington State. Host
Idaho concluded with a 3-1 mark,
while rain washed out USU and
WSU from further play .
The big win was a stunning
upset of Washington State. The
Ags whipped the Pacific Eight
team 5-1, although the double
matches were rained out .
Da n Nielsen , Duke Edwards
and Joe Buys all recorded two
wins in the tournament, and top
singles player George Soules
suffered two losses.
Photo by Greg HonMn
The tennis seasonal record is
now 8-4, making the two-year JIM LEONELLI is Aggie golfer aiming for revenge-rematch
compiled record 26-5. Aggies will
host Rock Springs on the USU with Weber State Friday in Ogden.
courts Friday at 3 p.m.
return to their home track until
should
prove
an admirable
May I, when they host the competitor
in the upcoming
Beehive Invitational.
Golfers Are Third
games.
Between the rain and wind
Saturday,
officials decided to
Redemption is at the doorstep
Rodeo Is 2nd
postpone the Utah-USU meet, refor the Utah State golf team,
scheduling
it
for May 19 in Logan.
hoping for its first victory in well
The rodeo team from Utah
over a month of action.
State returned from a weekend of
Ruggers Lose Tilt
The Aggie golfers, who hosted
rodeo action at Twin Falls, Idaho,
Idaho State yesterday, travel to
with second place honors for the
USU Rugby team lost its first
Weber State's
home course
boy's team , and third place for
game Saturday against the Salt
Friday afternoon and will be
the girl's team.
Lake Rugby Club, 6-3. It was a
aiming for an about-face of last
Weber St&te boy's team took
close battle throughout the game
week's Boise State Invitational.
as the Aggies were defeated by a first place honors , with the UIn that two-day , 36-hole tourpenalty kick . Howeve r , having Staters trailing only two and oneney, Weber ran away from the
good size and speed, the Aggies half points.
other seven teams , winning by 25
strokes . The Wildcats, behind
John Abendroth's even-par golf,
Now available to
whipped the entire field . ldaho
married students.
finished second, nudging USU for
n.rc:-,,,..
_.,,""'
$700.00 Maternity Benefits
that position.
Ken Clark, finishing in the fifth
Call : Gary Pratt
life lnsur;1nce Afl'ili,1tr. Uniled of Om.thl
spot as far as individual honors
WVfUAl OI' 00.V.H4 -.UOCI
C~4Jn'
753-3,598
tfC)l,ofOfllCl · OO,UIU,.Hl,U,U.
went, paced USU with ·a two-day
total of 76-75-151. Clark nipped
junior team mate Dan Roskelley
by four strokes, while junior Jim
Leonelli was third with a 157. Jeff
Cartmill and Steve Knapp each
had 16-0's for the two day meet .
Knapp opened the first day
with a 16-over par 87. It was
enough to make him turn in his
clubs, but Knapp fought back on
Friday with a 73--the best round a
USU golfer recorded.
Coach Dean Candland's
sixsome may find some new faces
for Friday's match . Those to be
considered include Steve Watts ,
Brad Beutler, Bob Langdon and
Mike Mooney.
The next home meet for the
golfers will come on May 4
against Weber State.

is
Cents

The Man
For The

u

4

All

I

Job

PRIVATE

BANQUET
ROOMS

Seating from 12 to 150 people .

• EXCELLENTFOOD
• EXCELLENTSERVICE
Reserve now for
• Business Meetings • Clubs • Socials

<¥~re

MutmilC\

CZ-fie~

ef()miJhiJV

(or can be

.)

You can live and study in Par is, Madrid , Vienna . or London
for part or all of next year . Each ··Resident Insti tute ·· offers
inst ruct ion in the native language of that city (no previous
language instruc tion necessary ), as well as courses in literature .
art , history , music , drama . economics . government, and

Dennis Everton

sociology . Westminster College. an accredited four-year institution, otters the courses and grants credit , which can then be
transferred to your home institution .

wants to thank
everyone who helped
with his campaign

Enrollment is open to college students matriculated and in
good standing at their college or universit y and high school
graduates . Time table follows below .

lt doesn't sound good-it
Write for details today .
FALL SEMESTER. 1971

sounds great ! You can be there .

c'~i'-- ,.._

SPRING SEMESTER . 1972

Sep , 7- Depart
Jan l l -~rit~ke
C,iy
Salt Lake C,ly
Sepl 8 - Arrive Rome
~=~
~ans
Sept 9-22- Free 11meo,
opt,onal tour
Ap,il
Sess,on
Sep1 23-Dec I a School Sess,on
Free11meo•
Dec 20-0epart
Pa11s
Arrive Salt Lake

~-A:~•2:

/

25-:;:~ :f,'..- #•].;_l

City

May IO-E;:~~nl~ke
C,ty

~

r-•'
"'

l

...\

•~•-[•
_

:

I

r--------------------------1
'

Tblnclads Rest
Rained
out of Saturday's
scheduled home-opener against
Utah's track team, coach Ralph
Maughan ' s
Aggies
await
Saturday's lntermountain Relays
In Ogden, Utah.
The Ag thlnclads took part in
yesterday's dual meet with Idpho .
1 State at Pocatello and will ;11ot:~: .

IA·~••·•1n,:t••··.s1c t••· ,, • .;.·.-,,· •'•'

Rici

· t.

u

for
Sophomore
Secretary
•f

I
I

I

!

Westminster College Semesl1trs Abroad
P.O. Bo11:1920
Salt Lake Ctly, Utah 84110

~::::e

5;;!;~;r~~~r~=~a1ls

on the Wes1m1ns1e,

I
I
I

Mr Mrs M,ss

I

City

I

I

Address

Schoolcurrenllyattending

Slate

Z,p
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CottageCheese

SkylarkBread

lu(erne

100,_ Whole Wheo1 - Sliced

l-lb.25c

,

loa f

-

- AIIVorie1ie1

32-oz .
Carton

68 c

••
a,.13c
}W{ ½Jor

QUALITY
COMES
FIRST•~:
ATSAFEWAY
DISCOUNT
Quality always
cmnes first at
Safeway!
Discoun1 pri ct:s h11vt1 rcnl menning

at

Sofowny

to

hccau!IC we hnv e refused

~rr:;
yw~t~~t:Ua"tlii~o~vn~e~r~. ~~ri
get the some fine qualit y (11ll ~beef cuti,
USDA Choice).·t he "68me-dose-trimmed
s teak s, roasts a nd chops , the same
money-back guara ntee. Everything that
has made Sa lewny meats famous for
years. Our fruit$ and vegetables are
selected for finest quality, spa rkling
fresh, as always. All you r food needs are
supplied from the very best 111 Sa feway.
Only the price!! have been lowered .
That' s discount with a difference . . at
Safeway!

Oungenen

e

- Fully Cooked

Lady Baltimore

Layer Cakes

lb
.63C

Pork Chops:.:;'l.:::
;:::"
... 68'
04 .
Frankfurters!~~
59'
CannedHams:::::i:.:· 5:; 4.78
TenderloinRoast~~s".'o~~-~
...;..~.1.19
TurbotFishFillets~;;;~;-• 59'

....
...

· •d

8uy Any Size Package You Need
Al This Price Per Pound

Holiday - Whole or Holf

1

BakeShop

-

WholeCrabs Bar-SHams Ground
Beef GradeAFryers
U.S.0.A. Inspected For
Wholesamenen
and Graded A

@ Wh
~~
: 35c

lb.98C
...
....

SlicedBacon~'!'~:
59'
SlicedBacon:=;·;;:
~.., ,4 . 69'
72,
SlicedBacon::.-:;::;.
link Sausage~,;."';\
..,.,. 11.. ,. 58'
Party Roast::;';.::!~':~':: ... 79'

....
....

BeelShortRibs:::::;'::,~ ~ 49'
ChuckRoasts~1~1,oi.. ~. 6ti
RoundSteaks~~;i-:,
et.oi..~.1.29
FreshlyGroundChuck ,._ 73'
Baronof Beef~.;,~~;.d ~.1.35

ChunkBologna!;';;::~.. ~-59'
Lego' Lamb~~.e;:;· ~. 1.08
lamb RibChops~:.::
~. 1.19
Flat IronRoast~~:;,
.....,,
98'
BonelessRoast~h,~\
...
~~ho,oo
~- 98'

Two Moiit Wh ile loyers Covered

With U<iJhl Pin k 8ull ercreom lcin,;i

FROZEN FOOD DISCOUNTS
Bel-airPremium
Bel-airPineapplePies

:;~0:::••1•d
Ch.,
1,;,.•a"""

-

8-lnch

•

CoffeeCake~:;0-

1
::_~

1

76'

FrenchBread ~':eh
:!i 38'
OvenFreshHardRolls '"' 4'
AppleCinnamonBread :!; 48'
ButterllakeDinnerRolls '"' 4'
CherryTurnover
s
18'
FruitDropCookies
38'
ChocolateEdairs
18'

GradeAAEggs
Cream

~

o· Crop -

Ex Large

Dozen

40C

CreamPies

-3oc
.-..··~~
Ju st Defrost and Serve!

Bonono . Coconut Creom, lemon,
Chocolo1e or Neopolilon

P,e

SUPER
SAVERS

PancakeFlour~:•:h, ~: 68t
BreakfastDrink;::;-· :::.;;32'
SaladDressing::::'~";.""0 -:;: 49t
21
FluffyWhip::~::;1M1.
~:; : 22°
M.J.B. RiceMixese:;::;• ~;: 62°
BathroomTissue::;;;· !:~:28'
0

large. doz . 38c

SHOP
ANYDAY
DISCOUNT
PRICES
OatmealBread ~:i:t ,.,~ 33c
DarkDietBreadt•:.;• ::; 33'
light DietBreadt~:-:.·
• :!i 33t
11
DinnerRolls~t:l.~~.:
· •;;;: 37'
,~.~43¢
SweetRolls:::1;·~-~•··
CinnamonRolls:',~h•
'• •::;: 43'
SaltineCrackers::~~.
36'

QuickOats
Safeway Fine Quality

a.
~

GelatinDesserts
Jell-Well - Anorted

(18-o~. Pkg .• 32c)

3-o,.
pkg,.

~

SHOP
ANYDAY
DISCOUNT
PRICES
ChunkTuna~=h~
;:,"o
38'
QuickOats ~::;
·::; 59'
QuickOats ~:::•r •::;: 32'
4~~ 42t
LibbyTomatoJuice
Cookies~:;~kt:Hi-CDrinks~'.:~-:.':: ";'.:;34'
BabyLotion;;:;::;:.k:!:;;1.21
12
1
HairSpray !:::';:;::;
~.:;
78'
BathroomTissue!;:'
~ 49c

••~,.59c
Pkg,

Flavors

a.12 s1
0

Bel-airSausagePina
FrenchFries ~~":~'~:;- ,.e. 92c
SwansonTVDinners~.:Ct"
'!:,~56c
SwansonTurkeyDinner•::; 56'
ChickenMeat Pies:::;- k.: 23,
TurkeyMeat Pies:::;- ';: 23'
BeelMeat Pies :.:::.- k.:23,
Ice CreamSandwiches><;:;:
59•
Popsicles
• :~:~
....::;~21Jt
Bel-airGrapeJuice
';.:; 19'
WelchGrapeJuice
"<::24'
M.C.P.FruitDrinks;;;-:;:•'<:;;10'
RhodesPan Rolls::~;· "·;:;:1.44
ElMinoStones
"•;:;: 37'
Meat Pies;-=.;;::;:
,C:,,h"
. ...~ 20'

HeadLettuce
large

~

SHOP
ANYDAY
DISCOUNT
PRICES
Par Detergent~·pl,o
.. •::; 66'
Cascade:=:7·::\c-"
......~; · 78'
I~; 68C
WashingSoda=.:..
Vet' s DogFood:':;,., I~ 10C
PoochDogFood::::.,.
.. ":; 5.U

,

~.~

sac

SHOP
ANYDAY
DISCOUNT
PRIC
ES
ButterscotchBalls~:!; ·~:: 3711
CheezNibbles/~;"'
Pina Puffs ~-·
CoconutBars ~~;:
Sugar Rings:_~;:

•~; 4SP
·~.~4SP
111
::;
40'

,~;

lb.

12~,.33c
Cup

,~

Fruits& Vegetables
*
*
* Bachelor
Small fomlfle1
5och,lor

California - Lorge Fanc y

lac

Idaho• Russet::;:::::,.. 20.!;82'
MildRedRadishes~ ,. , 5'
FreshGreenOnions~.,:,~ 1... h 511
NavelOranges~~;::;~
••..,,8 :; 9811
JumboPascalCelery ,... 28'

0

2

- U.S. No. 1 Iceberg

G,r/1

Boy•

Buy Only Th, Amour,t You Needl

YellowOnions~~No.,
RedDeliciousApples~::;,
SunkistLemons~;:·:~90
ldaho• Russet::;:::;:,

12'
18'
1011
12'

WhiteGrapefruit~'.!:" ~- 16'
ldaho0 Russet::t::::,10.:; 68'
YellowOnions:!.~
~-' 4 .:; '6'
FreshGreenCabbage ~ 12'
RoseBushes:~..<::'"
c:.!:",....1.16
SeedlessRaisins::.": 2.:; 78•
OrangeJuice ~:!...
::;; 48'
OrangeJuice :;;,"':!..
94BreaklastPrunes:::;-•· 2 ;:;_68'
SunkistNovelOranges .._ 18'

=

For More Great Discounts
Check One Of ThHe
Newspapers:
t1

Soh lok e Tribun1
Ollerll New t
• Ogden S1ondord bomlner
• Provo Dolly Hetold
• log on H1rald Journal
• Poco 11llo Idaho Stoll Journal
t1 ldoho Falls Post •-ei.t.,.
• Twin Foll1 Tlmft Ntow1
• ao1 .. 5'011 Jout'nal
ti Elko Doily Fr- l'r9u

ti

Bananas
Golden Ripe

@

lb.12c

ThhAIN'1rtlN_,..Eft.criv.Tlln1

NHt Sunday , April 25, 1971
CICOf'Y I IOl(f 1-Ul'fW

U

5109Q

SMART SAVERS SHOP AT SAFEWAY DISCOUNT

--

